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BARREL C OLLAR. TRIMMED IN THE

1
. MirjV5cij

7smrr2 r'n7,
a'aa'aaavaaa'Arai

marriaj Tboma F. Pradr. wall- -
nnan romrartxr. ant Mlaa Mary

Jnaarlilaa Jolmiion. daucblrr of Mr.
Uarr Jo.at.Mn Jobnamn. of SS I'nlon
aranu North Tha brlda'a llr. Mia
Marsaral Jorinaton. ara trtdamall.
ar4 liar brothrr. Joa'Ph II. Johnaton.
ara paa man.

A 4dir rp4t. attrndi--d on!r br
lha Immadiala r:aliaa. aarraj
al lha ftorna of lha brl.1' mother.
(Ti ihla return lha roupl lll lira
en Iba Wait Md tamrorarilr. pravloua

tijr.ii MKai ron --ronT.
Craam of onlora aoup. Poo b laa

lirown lamb ! an rarola
with rarrota and paaa.

Potato rraat.
Appla and pruoa ala4-Caram-

blano Dalit.
Coffa.

la Ibair navr boma on rait
rWnt.flral plrat.

No annouaramant of Iba approar'h-Ina- r
nuptlata had baari man and lha

waddinc a avrprta to tbalr many
frland.

TffiSaiSTQRr
Ey Mas EAWalxul

A br tAaaa Ha Baaby Talla.
upon a lima hundrrda of yrara

ONi'K hrn avarybody llrad la tha
Jural. lbro u a Irlba of prop! that
mad but on lha bank of a river la
Iba ir pari of Aala.

Aa tha arraihar warra thay wor
far rloiha and tb run ihona hot on
lhair broon akina. Put thay could run
Ilk tn wind tbroufik th tall craaa
and naadad llttla axrapt lha food that

r wild ail about.
Tbara an ooa ajraat tronbla la all

Ibla oaay tlma. It waa lha wild baaata
that mad a tb troubla aftar aJI ly

a buaa lloa that ataJkad about
by moontlchl.

Thra lha rhlaf of tha Irlba aald ba
km a way la n lha brat. ro ba bad
bia man aathar Ions, atronc pol.
with whirh Ihay built a bic cicr; than
Ibrr waa a door flard opan and from
tha InaLla of thla door waa hung a big
bit f maal.

"Whan tha lion ioa In and pull at
lha maal." aaplalaad lha rhlaf. "th
door will fall abut and wa will bar bira
tia-ol.-

Now whn tha rblrf aald thla ttaar
waa a amall clrl lUtanloa- - to arrrv
word. Ilrr nai-- a waa Mira Tonfo. and
bar falhrr aa ena of tha aokllrra of
tha Klnax. Mira waa Vary fond of rtln
faa and of th rhirfa youncrat aon.
but. of roum. lha rhlaf did not wlah
hi aa to marry tho daufhtar of a

irnpl aoldlar.
Tb natt momln Mlra ran oarly at

dawn lo th raa-a-. riura rnoulli. thrre.
par mar la and tro. waa lha arrat lion.
hakit.4- - lha bar and Tary a nary. "I!

ma out of hrr. Irl ma out of herr." ha
rowlad to lha arlrl. th. no," .

rial triad Mlra. "T ou ara a rrtjel beaat
and do ao murk barm that I would not
opn Ih dor for anything"

"If ovi will onlr lr ma out. whlnrM
tb Hon. now mur--n worrlr. "I will
promt lo b aoo4. and baa l da. f will
i!w o4 whar thar la a arrat ll of
rublaa In th JjnKlr."

-- Well, if ou ia ma your word to
ba kind anal not harm anyone.- - an
awrred Mlra. - lll 11 you ao fra.
fih ooanrd lha tlior and out rpranc
Ihe lion. Without alnpfini a moment
ba aritad tha arl n hi mouth and wae
aboal lo daan off ith hrr Into tha
Juatle. whan an ad rlrphant ram
craahtnaT thfoua! tha read.

Naw tbta old elephant hnaw tha aTlrl
JtiU fur ba bad eat. blvcg4 to b cx

father. So ha thouKht of a way to
ave her. H pretended to atumble

and tripped over tha lion, who imme-
diately cpened hla mouth and let tha
Klrl fall. Mlra Jumped to her feet and
hartlly climbed upon the elephant's
bark.

-- What Is tha trouble here?" asked
the elephant, aliaklna; his huge head
wisely.

"Why, aoma wicked men shut me up
In that caae." roared the lion, "and 1

nuant lo run off with one ot the peo-
ple of the tribe."

"i!tu.-f-. lauched the elephant: '1 do
not believe a bit. A blaT fellow like you
could not set Into that case."

-- Ye. I did." roared the lion. "1
walked Into It thla mornlna: after meat
and tha door shut tleht. and there I
waa till that child ret me free."

-- Well." replied the elephant, "If you
wish me to credit your story I will
hav to cea It with my own eyea."

Very arutry. and winning-- to prove his
word, the lion leaped back into the cave
and as he did so the elephant swung
the door shut tlaht.--Ther you ara a prisoner again."
lauathi-- he elephant, "and an

like you deserves It- - I hope
you will be now held forover."

Mlra slipped dom-- n from the ele.
pliant back. In her hand was the
knife she used In cutting- - Has. She
slipped up to where tha lion's tall hung
sadly down outslda the bars and with
a fw twift slsahra of her knife cut
tha hair oft cleanly, so that there was
left at the end only a tuft of It like a
buah.

-- I tall you wha- - we will do." said
Mlra. "If yon will show ma tb rubles
I mill let you out, but the elephant
her will be your keeper, and when
you tret out this time you must leave
this forever."

8o the lion promised and aa the ele-
phant ssld he would a-- t aa guard. Mlra
let lb lion out and followed It, when It
14 Ih way to a pile of rubles hidden
deep In Ih Junals. Then the lion, who
was muh aahamej of bis shorn tail,
weal away and at his back crushed
tha elephant through tha reeds. Far.
far to tha eouth he went, and that is
why today there, are no llona tn North-
ern Asia. And that Is alo why the
lion we are in the circus haa a funny
tall Jut like a mop.
ifopjrlal. 1IV br h Ntrpapr
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Th Vlra f 5aaake.
In his "Sartor Rcsartus"

CAICLISLi; from his --high tableland
In the front of Ihe mountains." he sees
the smoke clouds that rlne from near-
by villages and reads upon them aa
upon a culinary horologe Iho hours of
Ihe day.

"It nil." he says, "the smoke of
cookery, as kind housewives at morn-

lna. midday, eventide, were boiling
their husbands kettles: and ever a
blue pillar rose up In the air. succes-
sively or slml!tanrous!y from each of
tha homes, ssylng as plainly as smoke
could say. 'urh and such a meal la get-lin- g

ready hrre." "
Had you been sitting on Ihe table-

land and readme; Ihe culinary horologe,
wouldn't you hsvo liked to have been
a bit farther? Wouldn't It .have been
Interesting to have gone into thoe
kitchen and gllmpaed tlie spirit In
which ihoa me, were being prepar-
ed? Or If this were not. possible,
wouldn't osj have liked the voire of
th smoke to tell you further about
tha preparations of those meals?

There is so much more that Is In-

teresting In the preparation of meal.
than their mere rooking. We are told
thai 'life is mora than meat." And the
spirit In hlt-- a meal is made ready
la of far more Importance to the home
and far more Interesting to dwell upon
than th actual work of cookery.

Can't you ln Imagination ;o into
soma of those homes and see how the
dinner Is being mad ready?

In on the housewife looks about
hr rather wearPy and wonders what
she'll hav for dinner. "There doesn't
sm to b anything new to get," she
sighs. --I am tired of everything we
hsve. This eternal eating la a nu-Is- ar

" And she goea about In half-h- e

wvyl fashion getting the meal ready,
her manner listless, her face despon-
dent, her tone lo the children, sharp.
And tha meal she place before her
husband haa aa little relish and snap
as her manner.

In another of these homes whose
chimney smoke tells that dinner Is be-

ing prepared, the housewife, even
thouch she does not take her work
dolefully, regards It superficially.
-- What la tha use "of bothering about
cooking?" she thinks with a shrug.
--Just so Jim and the children get filled
up. that's all that is necessary." And
she forthwith opens a ran of tomatoes,
sticks a spoon In It and sets it on the
table. A ran of beans Is treated In
th same expeditious fashion. The
rblMren are sent scurrying to the cor-
ner grocery for some crackers or cake,
Msyb dried beef or potted ham or
canned salmon Is added to the menu and
the family eat In the haphazard picnic
atyl such a meal engenders.

In another home, fortunately In
many, a cheery mistress sits down
brightly to plan her dinner menu. She
think of all th wealth of vegetables
and fruits and mat, of the Innumer-
able waye to rook them, of the Infini-
tude of manner In which they can b
combined; and If she sighs at all. It
Is a slab of content that she has so
much thst la good lo give those she
love. A she bastes her roast or tries
her potatoes to see If they ar done.
her one thought Is to cook everything
aa deliriously aa possible. Her table
I as pretty aa she knnw-- a how to make
It. evn though her dishes may not be
fine or her linen rostty damask. The
food la piping hot. It la served dain-tll- v.

And over all. like a flood of sun-
shine, la her spirit of good will, of
cheer, her earnest desire to serv those
ah lovea In the very best way she
can.

We do not need to bay which ascend-
ing blue column of smoke tella the
plesaanteat tale, do we. nor which

SHE HAS A FUR-TRIMM-
ED

DRESS THAT'S REALLY

DISTINCTIVE ! -

And tha Joka of It la that It wasn't
mad to her order by any high-price- d

modiste. h didn't even walk Into a
store and hand over a big" sum of
money for It-- She did buy It In Port-
land, though, and at on of the city's
finest shops.

Namely, at CHERRY'S. The price
she's paying Is $150 not baa paid,
mind you. for aha arranged convenient
Installment Payments to cover the cost
of her stunning new
Dress, and only the small first payment
ha been mad ao far.

Vou will doubtless want to visit
CH KURT'S stor this week and follow
this lady's example. CHERRY'S pres-
ent assortment of 113. SO to ll SO

Dresses Is beautiful and exclusive
silk model, serge modela and tasteful
combination effect.

Or perhape you Intend to get a Suit.
In that rase, b sura to look at CHER-HT'- S

smart little ed Suits,
which ar reduced now to $1 CO, from
prices as high a $1" In any event,
hurry up to CHERRY'S the very first
chance you get. because your size
might ba gone if you walled.

Their location I very convenient to
anrone il Wash, st. In tb I'it-tisc- k

b:ock.
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A

little razor set
for the
table. Most every
woman knows the of the

as smooth as the face.
Milady Decollete Gillette a 14-Kar- at

gold-plat- e Safety Razor Set, in French
Ivory case, lined with Purple, Old Rose,
Green or Old Gold velvet and satin
at your department store, drug
store, jewelry or hardware store. O

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
COMPANY, BOSTON

MM!mmm

comes from a home that is a home In
the truest senaef

I wonder, were somo one reading our
culinary horoloite. Just what it would
tell of the spirit that reigns in our
hearts and as a result is manifested in
our kitchen?

MRS. GERLINGER GETS $1

Directed Verdict Returned In

Suit.

Circuit Judge Davis yesterday di
rected a Jury to return a verdict for
ai iH ave,e of flertrude tlerltnaer
against ileorge Joseph and the Will- -
lam J. Burns International ueieeiive
Agency. Mrs. Gerlinger sued for j0.-00- 0

because a detectaphone had been

is W
mMF.
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if Thrk T- -i o f Inn finmnani'nn

is
rJav in the It

and

the
Give
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Milady
yjGCOLLQTQ
Gillette

fascinating
dainty

gold-plat- e safety
modern woman's dressing

acceptable--nowaday- s

necessity
underarm

For

i

FETED

Slicmanski, Outfitting
Company,

The

TTODAIv that rives
year!

outings family gatherings children play
inaoor groups.

children interest-
ing instructive diversion Kodaks.

Here you'll find complete
to tne veiv wion.

Floyd

A-- K Tablets For
Various Forms

Headache
"1 ta necessary In order to treat heed-irhe-s

properly to understand the cause
bleb produce the affection" says Dr. J. W

Bay of Blockton. Ala Continuing, be says
"Physicians cannot even beclD the treat-
ment of a disease without knowing what
eausii give ns to It, and we must re me

that headache Is to be treated according
to the same rule. We must not only be par-tlcul-

to give a remedy Intended to coun-
teract the cause which produces the bead
ache, but we most also give a remedy to
relieve the pain tbecauseottu itroubie
ha removed. To answer this
Antl-kamn- la Tablet will be found a most
convenient and satisfactory remedy One
tablet every one to three hours glvescomfort
and rest In the most severecasesof headache
neuralgia and parucuiaxi He beadacnes
of women."

When we have a patient snblect to
of sick headache, we should caution

bim to keep bis bowels regular, for wblcn
nothing Is better than and when
he th least stin of an oncomms
attack he should take two A-- K

Buck patients e hoald Instructed
to carry a few Tablets, so a to
have them ready for Instant, Die. These
tablet ara in action, and can be
ascended on to produce relief In very
few minutes Askfoi A-- I ablet

Tablet ca be obtained all
0xu4it.k ;

timate use this

keeping

installed In her room at the time she
brought suit against Lloyd Frank for
breach of promise.

Judge Davis threw out of court lira.
Gerlinger's cases against C. H. Carey,
Bert Haney. LJoyd Frank, F. E. Glenn
and J. H.

STORE EMPLOYES

J. or Eastern
Is Host to 60.

J. Shemanski manager of the East-
ern Outfitting entertained
his 60 at his home on Irving
street night, an elaborate

dinner being served.
Music and dancing were provided for
the amusement of the guests. Before
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RELIEF Fl

CONST PATION

Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

That la the Joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-tim- e
enemy, discovered the formula for
Olive Tablets while treating patients
for chronic constipation and torpid
livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- d, olive-color- tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver
to act normally. They never force
them to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then a bad breath a dull,
tired feeling sick headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tableta at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
nlKht lust to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum-
bus. 0. AdV

gift of in

the party broke up each person waa
called upon to tell his name and the
position he held.

Following the dinner a vaudeville
show was given in two of the large
living-room- s. Besides several profes-
sional numbers from local theaters.
Miss Adrienne Shemanski and Adolph
Unna gave an exhibition of the hesi-
tation waltz and fox trot: Miss Flor-
ence Prevost and Isadore Baumgarfc
gave a one-ste- p and "Charlie Chaplitf
walk." and little Miriam Shemanskf
charmed all with a dainty rose dance.

About 11 o'clock all adjourned to a
previously chartered motion picture
theater on Twenty-thir- d street. Danc-
ing was indulged in after the return
to the Shemanski residence. This waa
tho ISth Thanksgiving party which Mr.
Shemanski has riven to his employes.

EAT LESS MEAT

Ai TAKE SALTS

IF KIDNEYS HURT

Says a Tablespoonful of Salts
. Flushes Kidneys, Stopping

Backache.

Meat Forms Uric Acid, Which
Excites Kidneys and Weakens

Bladder.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-know- n authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish: clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly backacha
and misery in the kidney region; rheu-
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary irri-
tation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy:
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidness will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from tha
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity: also to neutralize the acids
In the urine so It no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

jad Baits cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithla-wat- er

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease. Adv.

Don't Burn and Ruin
The Hair With Hot Iron

Straig-ht-. lank hair is becoming to but
few women and there's no excuse now for
anyone looking homely and unkempt on

that account. Those who have foresworn
the curlinir iron because of Uie damage it
does by drying and breaking the hair,
will be Klad to hear that plain liquid
sllmerine will produce a far better and
prettier effect, without any injurious re-

sult whatever. If just a amall quantity
be applied to tho hair at nlicht with a
clean tooth brush, a lovely curliness and
natural wave will bo In evidence in the
morning. and there will be notfllng
streaky, sticky or greasy about it.

few ounces of liquid sllmerine. ob-

tainable at any drugstore. will rove a
wvlcome addition to many a dressing tabl...
it is best applied by dividing the hair into
strands and moistening each of them sepa-
rately from root to tip. The
wavy effect will last for a considerable
time. Adv.
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